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Editorial Mention.

TnEOiitgrflonnl conference for(lllli)
District will bo held it tbo American
House, Mined- - Chunk, on Wednesday,
September Ctb, nt 3 o'clock.

Tits Democratic County Meeting an-

nounced to bike place at the Court House,
in Mauch Ohnuk, AuRttal 11, has been

twtpoued until MONDAY, AUGUST
21st.

The Democratic Convention of tup

First Legislative District of Luzerne
county met Tnesrlay in Willteabsrro ami
renominated Iltrinin 0. Frey, by nccla
tnttion.

It is rumored that steps v. ill Horn be
taken to put Gen. Logan on tbe lr.uk fo'
President. Tbo General's nsplratlous are
sot of n recent date, and tbe cauvusi to
bo made in bis behalf ill be in earnest.

Tua Btillsh and Esypthm aro Mill
gently peppering each other in tbe vicin-

ity of Alexandria, and both sides are en
larging and hlreugtheuing tbeir forcis;
England ba4 called out bcr reserves, and
the end is not ytt.

Tue coinage at the rbiladelpbla Mint
for the fisoa' year ending Juno 30tb,1882,
in value amounted to S71, 385,68 1. 01
this sum there was 8.270,450 pieces in
cold, 11,100.300 in silver, and lu base
metals 4G,8G5,725 pieces.

Tnx INittmille Chronicle publishes a

rply of Jmlgo TershiHg to n request of
G3 members of tbe bar that he shall be
come a candidate for The
Judge says he "will be n candidate before
tbe people w t'sout reuard to tho action
of any political party."

The Philadelphia Times. "Dr W. H.
Bradley, editor of the Wilkesbarre Re
oibd, called nt Field Marshal Cooper's
headquarters VTetlnerday and gavo Hint
hopeful Stalwart some interesting news
about the demoralized condition of tbe
Cameron party in the Lnzerno region."

Ciiables It. Huckalew,
has been interviewed by a representative
of the Wilkcsharre Union-Leade- The
Columbia conuty statesman is dellgbted
with the Democratic ticket and party
prospeots. Ho speaks in glowing terms
of tbe candidates and predicts success in
the coming election.

Philadelphia Times: "Congress could
have adjourned three months ago as well
as it can adjourn n week hence, lint if it
had adjourned eirlier the river and bar
bor steal of nearly nineteen millions
might not have been parsed. This is n

great Congress!" Verily, the Times
strikes tho nail square on the head every
time.

The total wheat crop of Minnesota this
year is estimated at about 40,000,000
bushels, an increase of more than 7,000,
000 bushels on the jleltlfor 1881. The
corn crop is estimated at about 12,000,000
bushels, the samo bs last year; barley,
0.000,000 bushels, an increase of 2,000,
000; and oats 20,000,000 buBhels, an in
crease of 6,000.000.

unAinMAN uensel, wbo is a young
Democrat, in commending the language
of Buckalew, who is an old
Democrat, honest and oble.says; "There
is but one Democratic party in this State,
It is big enongb for honest men of all
rtges to get in and keep iu without tramp
ing on each other's toes, and it has need
for the counsels of Its old men and tb
enthusiasm of its young men iu this cam
paign."

Consistency A. late dispatch from
London, says; "Sev.-ra- l regiments of
Irish militia have volunteered for service
and the War Officer is considering tbe
q'ltstion of utilizing them for garrison
duty ot Malta and Gibraltar." Now let
the Irish in this country refrain from
contributing tbeir hard earnings for a set
of scalawags to live "high on" under a
belief that it is to be used to aid in free-

ing Ireland from English tyranny.
CruirtMAN Hoddell, of the "Clerk-Bleedin- g

Committee," is negotiating with
a discharged clerk of the Treasury to go
through that department and collect vol-

untary contributions to tbe Congression-
al campaign fund. The last time this
thing was tried the collector Vas ejected
from tbe building, but this will not be
done sgain. Tbe sending of a collector
through the department is Mr. Ilubbell's
way of impressing upon the clerks the
strictly voluntary nature of the

We havo received n specimen copy of
a book entitled, "Life of Gen. James A.
Beaver," Itepubjicau candidate for Gov
ern ir of this State, illustrated, and em-

bracing 224 pages of interesting matter.
Tbe author very ably portrays tbe life
and services of Gen. Beaver during the
late war, and is well worthy of perusal,
Tbe book can be bad from booksellt-rs.a- t

tbe following prices. In cloth $1 00, iu
paper 25 cents; or from the author, Frank
A. Burr, core of the Philadelphia Peess.
Philadelphia. Pa.

SnortT and to the point is tbe answer
of Hubert E.I'.itliMin, accepting tbeDein
ocratio nomination for Governor. A
whole platform in a nut-she- as It were.
Here it is. "Gentlemen: I have just
received your letter of July 21 advlslug
me of tho action of the Democratic State
Con veil' ion. I accept tbe nomination for
Governor nud if chosen for the office by
the people I will strive to perform its du
ties to their satisfaction.

Respectfully yours,
IlOBEItT E. Pattison.

Baenes, the Kentucky evangelist, be
lieves iu the entire tfflcacy of repentance,
In a recent exhortation he said. "A man
can confess Jesus better when he is druuk
than when be u sober, for be can just
come ami throw liim-tl- f limber, like a
rag iuto tbe arms of Jesus. Suppose a
man comes here limber drunk and con-

fesses Christ, and tbeu goes out and puts
another quart of whiskey under bis belt,
and, going borne, be falls off hli bone

if he don't 1 would be willing to go
to hell for blm."

Ddeino a discussion in Honso of
Representatives on Thursday last Secor
Robeson referred with a sneer to the deaf,
ness of W. E. Robinson, Representative
of tbe Second District of York. Mr.
Robinson was absent from tbe House at

time, but pn Friday morning Mr.

tf

Itoblusou rose to n personal explanation,
ud Raid. "I ncknunledge, Mr. Bpcnker,

that Provldeuoe una seen Tit to afflict me,
ot exactly wit1, deafness, but with hard.

n".H of lur tiu. I know of only one
geutlema- - jioro to be pitied than I, and
that is certain gentleman who has had

stp' id on his bend the charges of liar
thiwan pfrjurer.aiid was theonly mem
ber who did not hiar them."

Tub Media Hecoud, r.9p.. These
Iti gniars are guilty of tbe most shameless
irregularities. They d( fled the popular
will in National Convention at Cincin
natl in 1876, and again at Chicago in
1880; they ignored and repudiated pub-

lic sentiment in the election of u United
State Senator In tho winter of 1881 ; they
rejected and spurned the popular demand
in tbe nomination uf Slate Treasurer last
year, and to cap the climax of irregulari
ty now boldly attempt to coerce and bull- -

dnZH the rank and Hie of tbe Republican
part' into tho support of a brass-med-

candidate for Governor, whoso chief merit
consists that in the past he bai preferred

yield nlbgianco and do homage to the
bosses rather than represent the interests
aims and purposes of tbe people. These
aro the causes which hnvo slowly yet
surelj worked diviilou in the ItepuLll
can ranks."

ECEAMBL1NO FOR OFFICE.
Special to tlio UAnnoN Advocate.

Washington, July 25 Such a scram
ble as there now Is for Government ap
pointments has never been equalled be'
tore, except upon n change of Aduiluis- -

r.itiou. It is almost as great as that
which lnadu llfo a burden to Garfield the
fiist few months niter bis inauguration,
the difference being that the places now
sought aro mostly of a lower grade-m- ere

department clerkships. The chief
cause of this rush just nt this time is tbe
provision made in tho Legislative and
Executive appropriation bill, not yet a
law, for increasing the forco of the Pen
siou fllce. Tho increase in this and in
tbe Surgeon General's office, which does
some ot tbo work on pension claims, is to
bo about 1,200 clerks, and it would seem
lhatncirlylho whole population of Wash
ington, with largo reinforcements from
the States, were making a bard fight (or
tbe places. It is stated that over 5,000
applications have been filed with Sec'y
Teller, but tbe chances of most of these
applicants are mighty slim. Tbe posi-

tions were nearly nil farmed out by Com-

missioner Dudley, in promises to mem-

bers of Congress, before tbe bill passed.
Add to these nuxiom boul the 4,000 who
have been seeking positions in tbo Gov
ernment printing oflico since Mr. Hounds
took charge of it, and tbe usual number
always besieging thj President, nnd you
bttvo some idea of tbe amount of shoe
leather being worn ont in chasing Con-
gressmen nud haunting ofllclala. The
most pitiable of all objects to be met iu
Washington is the individual who comes
here to seek place. As a general thing
he leaves home Impressed with the idea
that the head of some department has
arranged for him a public reception ;that
there is a handsome desk adorned with
the choicest exotics in tbe cosiest ot cor
ners awaiting his arrival; tbat tbe local
papers bavo bisbiography all in tpye
to give to tbe people tbe moment be steps
from tbe train. He dreams this and ter
rible is the disappointment. He finds
that the farthest be can go is to baud iu
bis papers aud wait. He does wait ! Ob,
how patiently I His little stock of cash
Vanishes with alarming rapidity, aud then
all of n sudden be finds be has been left
Of those who come hero after places this
is the experience of 00 per cent. Often
the poor disappointed applicant finds
bis baggage held for board, and is obliged
to borrow the means with which to re
turn borne. I have in mind now several
who have been here on tbe ragged edge
for four or five mouths aud who are no
neaier the goal ot their hopes than when
they fiibt came.

Our Washington Letter.
From oca Rkciular CosKKsroKDKNT.

Washington, D. C, July 22, 1RS2,

If this Washington season has been a
dull one iu respect of Congressional pro.
ceedings, it bus ' a very lively one for
scandals, aud with regard to this it may
be said that the public outside of Wash
ington hears but .i portiou of what is re-

ported from mouth to mouth here. It is
a question whether Washington is really
any worse than other places of immoral!
ty. But tbe espionage of tbe habits of
public men is here rather closer aud morn
willing to make news of discovered fail
ing than it is elsewhere. If tbe truth
were kuown, It would probably be dem
onstratc-- that most of the mature men
who figure iu scandal here did not firs
lapse from virtue in the District of Co
lumbia. Tbey aro apt to be more reck
less here than at home, although there i

reason enough for greater prudence, be
canse there is here a class of despicable
characters who resort to means of obtain
ing influence which publlo men would
have little need to beware of in tbeir own
neighborhood. Elsewhere men are black
mailed only for tbe sake of money; here
tbey are also blackmailed for votes or fo

patronage. There are politicians who do
not scruple to use any knowledge they
may obtain affecting tbe moral reputation
ot others for their own advantage, and
there are some who. without reason, are
susptcted of emplojiug spies and deteo
tivis to Beaten out such information.

The hours passed iu the galleries of tin

Senate and House furuish amusement
at some times and iustruclion at others.
Iu tbe Senate oue. Is, of course, better
able to see aud bear than iu the Houko,
aud you can easily study tbe faces and
figures of many men of whom or
popular report lias bad much to say
Tbe lelt-hau- d side is occupied by tl
Democrats and the right-han- d side by
tbe Republicans. Among the furmerone
sees the cleanly. cut features of Mr. Bay
ard. Leaning over him is Mr, Lunar an
Senator once Coufederutu General Wadi
Ilauijitou sits a little beyond. Tbo most
prominent figure on the llepubllrau sid
19, beyond a doubt, that of Senator Ed
uiuutU, of Vermont, "the watch-do- g of

una uream uis neoK, mat man win go tue Senate," He is a tall jnau. with
straight to heaven.as sure as God Is God; t,.nnj neaty white, and presents a fine
and

tbo

New

the

fume

appearance as he stauds upright in hi
closely. filting blue coat. No man has
made a better record fur unflinching in.
tegrity, Ills colleague, Mr, Morrill, sits
beside blm, and behind them is Senator
Hoar, who bears a btrlking resemblance
to Sidney li.irtlett.the Nestor of the Mas.
BAchusetts bar. Two other Senators, sit
ting near tojtther.present a marked cou.

traBl to each othtr Angus Cameron.with
his white mustache, and Logan, The
latter is precisely like an Indian chief-f- ar

more bo than was genuine Indian,
Parker, who wus on Gen. Grant's stall
after tho war. There can be but little
doult that Logan has the blood of tho
noble red man in bis veins.

Postmaster-Genera- l Howe visited tbe
Senate and held a long consulta-
tion with Senator Davls.of West Virginia,
relative to certain proposed change in tbe
fast mail system. Tho Postmaster-Genera- l

reassured Mr. Davis that he would
do everything in his power to promote
the mail system throughout the West, as
well as in other sections of the country,
A short delay is necessary in perfecting
arrangements with tho railroad companies
to protect tbe interest of tho Government.

Auocst,

Our Southern Letter.
EOJOURKINO AH0NO the

Mn. EoiTon Tbe old geographers
taught yon and I iu our boyhood elays
that "pitch, tar, turpentine, and lumber
o instituted the staple products of Noith
Carolina." Hence the steadfast, fragraut
sobriquet of "tar-htels- " was given to the
donlzvns of "the old North State." Of
course it was only intended as a practi-
cal joke, but it has stuck, tar-lik- to
sturdy, unassuming citizens for more
than half a ceut'iry. They no longer de-

serve tbo epithet as the constant drain
upon the pino forests of the eastern sec-

tion, which was tbe only part of the state
noted for "pi'eb, tar, and turpentine,"
has so much exhausted them that the
traffic in their product is now said to be
comparatively unimportant, notwith-
standing that the gross receipts for the
year 1878 was $2,444 78?. Many of theso
forests have loug since. been felled to the
ground and in their stead there is now to
bo seen smiling fields of corn, cotton, etc..
which aro veritable gardens of fertility.

The area of tho state is CO 701 square
miles representing 32,450,5G0 acres. 01
this amount 19,825,410 acres are enclosed
under thegoneral title of improved lands.
The number of farmers is 93.GG5, tbe
average size being 212 acres. In prrpor-tlo- n

to numbers she has more tree-hol- d

ers than any of the Atlantio Btates, and
the distribution of land is increasing in
stead of diminishing.

Land owners are beginning to see the
unprofitableness of large farms and are
becoming more and more anxious to re
duce tbeir size. Many thousand acres
are now iu market and can ho bought at
reasonable prices. Some Pennsylvauians
and West Virginians bavo recently moved
into tbi sectiou. Some bought, others
rented. Mr. F. A. Vollmer, formerly ot
Williamsport, Pa., has recently leased a

no farm, near White's Store. Anson
county, for a term of five years, at nston- -

ishiug low figures. Not being able to
furnish the necessary outfit be was at
once supplied by tho owner of the farm,
who cheerfully waits for his pay until tho
money can be made from the crops grown
ou tho plantation.

A good quality of land can be bought
at from $3 to SB per acre; the best im
proved, at from $10 to $20 per acre. Near
ly all of this land is susceptible of a high
degree of improvement, having a good
clay sub soil. In glancing over a few- -

back numbers of the Enquirer, publish
ed in Monroe, Union county, I noticed
tbat large jiehls of grains and vegetables
are chronicled as grown near tbat place,
such as must bn profitable to farmers in
any locality. The highest yield of corn
was from 75 to 100 bushels per acre.wblch
seems to mo to be a sufficient reuumera.
tlon for the capital, time and labor ne
cessary to produce it.

Stephen H. Parker reports a fine Cuba
yam potato, grown on his premises, which
weighed five pounds and measured twen

e inches in circumference. Mr. W
Ro.,o raised a turnip which measured

27 inches in circumference and weighed
5 pouuds. A few others exceeded these
in weights and measurements. This
speaks well for the quality oftbe soil aud
fuvorablencss of the climate.

Cotton, however.ls the principal money
crop of this sectiou. Not necessarily.
but from choice. Anson county's cotton
received the highest premium at the At-

lanta Exposition, which is no inconsid-
erable honor.

The State Is too thinly populated to
develop its numerous resources. Tbe
working classes should bo twenty times
tbo present number. Tho state is as
large as the whole of England and three-fift-

of its forests are still stauding.
Here is elbow-roo- for thousands of
workmen representing thevarious branob- -
es of industry. Not only Is there "room
up stairs," e ccordiug to the Daniel Web-

ster idea, but "down stairs," also.
mechanics and miners who

lesire to earn an independent livelihood
or secure cheap homes, should at least
stick awhile among tho "tar-heels- " befoie
looking further. They will doubtless be
come convinced that they are an agree
able people, aud tbat their climate is
pleasant aud healthful; their soils adapt
ed to a variety of products not excelled
by an equal extent of territory on the
Continent. Tho doors are now thrown
wide open for emigration. It is desired
in till parts of the state. Capitalists and
1 iborers from other states of the Union
are coming iu to iuvest their money or
to engage us workmen. A large number
can rlml opportunities for the accumula-
tion of wealth by industry and e couomy.

An Agricultural, Mechanical and Emi
gration Society has been organized lor
some time in vbat is kuown as tbe mid

of the State, with headquart
ers at Wudesboro, Ausou county. Mr.
J. T. Patrick, the Secretary, will cheer- -

uliy nusner questions
relating to the Slate; its industries, aud
advantage) offered to persous desiring to
move iuto tbeir midst. Cheap transpor-
tation from Washington, D. 0., to any
point on the N. C. Central It. R. between
Wiliuii'gtou and Shelby can be secured
by persons who deeiro to come into tbt
State with a vlo of becoming residents.
This favor elo will be cheerfully grauted
by tbe gentlemanly Secretary of the
above named Society. A number of per
sous have moved iuto tbat county within
the last few weeks. Let tho reader of
this CGiuruuuicalion take Horace Qreely's
advice iu its present modified form, "Go
South, young man, go South." And, on
your way bllherward stop a while in "th
old North State." R. 11. W.

Don't Waste Honey
On trashy extracts when you can buy a
lasting erfuiiie so delightfully fragrant and
reiresuiug aiuoresiou uuugue.

Our Now York Lottor.
Regular corrcipondcnco of Advocate.

New York, July 25, 1882.

SIDEWALK BWATtMS,

I had occasion ou the evening of one
of tbe scorching days of last week to take
a business trip to the East. Not as far
to "tbe East" ns Asia Minor, although I
found myself surrounded by "Greeks,"
nor yet to the banks of the Nile, although
there were plenty of street Arabs. It was
only over on tbo east side of town, which
is as much of an unknown land to the
resiuents along the central ridge of ths
city, as the head-wate- of tbe Amazon.
I wns first amazed, then amused, then
annoyed, rind then interested in tbe side-

walk population which I encountered.
Everybody seemed to bo on tho side-

walks, or at open doors and windows, and
so many children to tbe block, I never
saw before. Children of nil ages, colors
aud sexes (for therewere some who seem-

ed to .bo neither wholly bays or girls but
n compouud of both) children dirty, rag-

ged and vile, children decent aud clean,
children weak, nnd children lusty, chil-

dren of ten carryiug other children of two,
children playing tag, soldier
aud children pawing over
the gutters for bits of decayed lemon,
thrown out of tbo saloons, and children
smoking stumps of cigars, likewise found
in tho refuse heap, and every mother's
son &, daughter of thecrowd talkiug.slng-in- g,

screaming, crying or quarreling at
the top of his or her infantile voice. Tbo
sidewalks were almost impassable, and
tbe din was terrific. Babies, clothed In
innocence and a single garment, sprawled
and rolled on the bot pavements, and
scantily-cla- d mothers fanned themselves
on the door steps. Looking into the dark
narrow hall ways of tbo houses, whonce
the horde had swarmed, I wondered, not
that so rainy Bbould die iu the tenement
houso districts, but tbat so many should
live. Considering tho stifling rooms in
which families are packed like sardines
in a box, I was no longer impatient with
the screaming children who blocked my
way. roor tnlngs, tuelr only salvation
ios in getting out into tbe nir, even

though that air is quivering- with mid
summer heat.

THE DEATH HATE

for the past two weeks has been alarming
Iu the week ending on the 16th the deaths
n the city numbered 1084, and In tbe

following week 1020. Of tbe first 029,

and of tbe last 614 were in houses con
taining four or more families. In each
week 371 children under 5 years of age,
died from causes generally classed as

'summer complaints," canseel or aggra
vated by want of proper food, attention
and air. Now, think of the hot, stifiing.
wretched rooms iu which most of those
371 children fought for a time, againBt
pain, sickness and death; think of the
thousiudsof poor, d waifs.who
never saw the beauty of a field of waving
corn or golden grain, never saw an apple
on a tree, or a berry on a bush, or a flow-

er springing from tbe ground, and then
in the name of common humanity thank
God for the

TltlDDNE FRESH Am FUND

which is doing one of tbe kindest and
best works ever conceived and put iuto
execution. Inaugurated by tbe Editor of
tbo TniDUNE, and supported by volnii
tary subscriptions, tbe object of the fund
Is to gather up selected parties of these
poor children and, through previous ar
raugemeuts with good Iriends in tbt
country, take them for two weeks nt a
time, awuy In m the city, to the heart of
tbo fields, woods and mountains, or down
by the sea for a glorious frolic, iu such
healthful air as they never breathed be.

fore. As it would be manifestly impos
sible to take all tbe poor children of New
York, the aim Is to gather up those who
are weak aud puny, but yet, able to be
moved. Caretulmen aud women go with
them to take care of them and to distrib-
ute them among the hunters families,who
have agreed to receive aud care for them
during tho two wetks.

A party of 4C5 of these boys and girl ,

who, two weeks before, were sent up to
the villages nnd farms lying between
Lake Cbumpluiu aud the Adirondacks,
reinrued to tbe city on Saturday last,
coming down the Hudson on a steamer
chartered for the purpose. Tbe change
which the two weeks had made was won.
derful. . Iu place of the weary worn.hag
ger-- forms who set out a fortnight ago.
there were keen, brown-skinne- rosy
cheeked youngsters, full of spirit aud of
wonderful stories of their experiences,
and almost every boy or girl with cher
ished sonveniers ot the happy vacation
One had a squirrel, another a pair of pig
eons, a third, two chickens, while bags
of pop-corn- , bundles of new clothes, pic
ture books and boxes of toothsome couu
try delicacits,allested the heartiness with
which the kind entertainers bad bid them
good-by- e aud God-spee- More than COO

ohildren have nlready been thus sent out
of New York this summer for two weeks

fun, frolio and freedom, and tho average
cost is only $3 per child. There is no
oharity more beautiful than the Tribune
Fresh Air Fund, as there are no salaries
to pay.every dollar contributed to it goes
to swell tbe number of beutficlaries of so
admirable a work.

AMERICANS ABROAD.

There is another aud a slightly differ
ent class of departures Irom tbe city.than
that above noted. It is estimated that
during tl e 'season not less than 30,000
p rsous will have "goue abroad," by the
21 lines of passenger steamers plyiug be
tween New York and E'irope. Iu 1P80,

tbe number was 19.49Q aud iu 1881, 22.-24-

The mujoiity of these persons will
spend from $1,000 to $5,000 in passage
money and expenses while away. So
great hns been tbo demand for rooms.np-o- u

the principal line, that even on tbt
two months' notice, no berths coi Id be
obtained, uud I know that desirable
rooms on some of the newest and favorite
ships for the May and Juue trips, w re
engaged eight nioutls before. From this
lime forth the returning tourists will
crowd the steamers on tbe westward pas-

sages aud the harvest time o the Cus-

tom House inspectors is at baud. Now

shall a $5 cote induce bliuduess and a
$20 bill paraljze the arm even unto tbe
shoulders thereof, to the end that the
truuks shall be uudisturbed and tbo own-

ers thereof shall laugh with joy.
Bu.snnY sorts.

There was a single mortgage loan re-

corded last week, of $1,040,000, the larg-

est ever mule in this city. It was mad

money will be used In erecting vast apart
ment buildings. A black snake, five
feet long was found in tbe Waiting-roo-

of an asylum In Broeklyn, the other day.
It wasn't an inebriate asylum cither. The
keeper snaked him out in a hurry.
William A, Garrison, who was killed in
tbo receut accident on the Long Branch
Railroad, left an estate valued at $8,000,-00- 0.

Now tbe proprietor of every
dwelling house and half-acr- e potato pat oh
in tbe Catskllls is making his harvest out
of "summer boarders." If hisbouse was
originally built with four rooms be has
made thirteen closets out of them, by the
skillful use of half inch partitions, and
calculates to put two persons in each
closet, generously giving the use nf the
wood Bhed for trunks. It is said that one
thrifty yeoman has excited the envy of
his neighbors by taking a Saratoga trunk
left behind by last seasons guests and
making thrco "airy rooms" out of it. by
turning It on its side aud putting two

clap-boar- partitions iq it, Tho top be-

ing propped up.serves as a 'shady porch'
and be intends accommodating single
gentlemen In the tray.to w bich be has ad.
ded a wing. Tho "Living Skeleton"
at one of the city museums died the oth-
er day and his body delivered to the o

Hospital Medical College for dis-

section. When the man was alive, bis
weight was advertised by the showman as
40 pounds, but the doctors found the
body to weigh 110 pouuds. This trifliug
deviation from tbe truth was less of a
showman's lie than the average. The
steamer Arizona sailed for Liverpool on
tbe 18tb, at 7 o'clock a, m The Aus
tralian mails for England, overland from
San Francisco, nnd comprising 276 sacks,
arrived iu Jersey City. Tbey were put
on to a tug which followed tbe steamship
down tho bay and tbe mails were trans-
ferred on board by 7.10. By this rapid
transit tbey will reaoh Great Britain 48
hours sooner than tbeyotberwiso could do.

Joseph Jefferson has given $500 to
the "Aotors Fund," the newly organized
association for tbe relief of the needy In
the theatrical profession. There is no
more charitable class than those who play
upon the boards. Tboy help cne anoth-
er with a prompt benevolence, which few
other g"ilds display.

STOCK MARKETS.
Closing prices of De Haven .t Townsend,

Bankers, No. 40 South Third Street, Phil-
adelphia. StoeKS bought and sold cither
lor cash or on margin.

Philadelphia, July 2d, 1882.
bid asked

USA's, 1881, Ext 101 1025
U S Currency fi's 130
US F.xt. 5's, 1881, new, lo!8 1011
US 45, new 143 IIS
US4'( UH 1208
Pennsylvania R R f21 62
Philadelphia & Reading R It 31 i 311
Lehigh Valley R R fill 62
LiPliich Coal & Navigutmn Co 42! 43
United N J R R & Canal Co 188J 1881
Northern Central R R Co 40J 4Uj

e Pass. R R C 17 18
Buff. Piltubnrg & West. R R Co... 2"i 20J
Central Trnnsiortation C 34 35

Pennsylvania
Philadelphia Erie

Kikcj,
Fifty-ulut- Street, uud the tun C,

Northern Pacific Com 40 s'JJ
" " Prefd m 8Ui

North R R 64 65
1c R R 18 18

Silver, (Trades) !)!) 092

NEW AIVKUTlSi:Mr,XTS.

II iBle I
The unilersianeil will Sell nt Pulille Rale,

at His S ore In tlie liOKOUlill Or WKISS-
l'OUT, Carbon Couuly, l'a., commencing

Thursday, August 10,
18S2, at 7 o'clock 1. M.,hi3 entire slock of

DRY GOODS,
Boots, Shoes,

Queensware,
and other articles too numerous to mention
Be on hand for IWgnins. Terms Cash.

BERNARD VOOT.
.T. n, Dlmmlck, Auctioneer 30 2

TTntnrA'H RnnrVltnir Sneclfle for Indlsrestton
and JlllluiisueS8, ttiu water ul the lauiousSell
ter Spa. Is duplicated In a, moment witn a
tnoonful of Takkant's Shut i nit Afkmkxt,
which contains ererr valuable element of the
German fprlntf. The (rreatest physicians of
rurope pronounce that Tree gilt of i'revl- -
ttence the most potent of all known altera'
tlrel. and Its fackimite. lrech and lomnlllir l(
now priced within the reach or every Invalid
in tne western wuriu. troiu ny an urugguts.

HACKETSTOWN INSTITUTE

Rev. OEO. H. WHITHE7, Pre:Ucnt.
Fall term opens SEPT. 6. ladles' College.

Prepares Young Men for College, llest s

lor Music. Art and Commercial branch-
es. Thoroughness in every department, liest
building of Its class, with stcatu-bea- t, gas, hot
and cold water, &o. Close attention to man-
ners, morals and health. Oatnloxuo Free.
Terms Low. HAOKET TSTOWN, N J.

DROP IN AT THE

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE- - FOR

Ai rt .

Lheao rrmtins: ! JS
ii

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
ESTATK OF Wl'.LIAM ItEUALY, DECEASED.

The undersigned Auditor, appointed by
the Orpheus' rourt of Carbon Counly toau.
dll and make distribution of the funds In the
hands uf A. II Tublas. Administrator or said
Estate, will hold a meeting lur the purposes
ol his appointment on

SATURDAY; AUGUST 12th, 1882,
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the Ortlce or A. II.
Tobias, in the Mauch Chunk, Pa.,
when and where all parlies interested will be
required to present their claims or be debar-
red from coming In upon said fund,

M. It. OILHAM, Auditor.
July l&, 1IB m,

Cfll I'M IJ HQ now suffurlng from
OU-- i j1J11iUO wuundior disease ofany
kind caused by military servlcjare entitled
to Pension. Widows, minor ohildren, de-

pendent mothers or fathers of soldiers who
illed Irora the ellects or Ihelr service are also
entitled. Many Invalid pensioners are

lo on 1NCIUABE. Careful assistance
Kiven In dulaviu or iirjectku
many can t allowed with but little more

bv the Mutual Life Insurance Company ii,,nmite instructions with refer-
... i q .i. i i. ..,.. w.r anus sent on amdleatlm. Uha fc Osp A.
uu luuu wu LUtu 4ft. I kuuk. uvi nvwu A. Slv - -

and '
Attorney at Law, 810 F, hi., Wishing- -

IN DRESS GOODS and BROCATEL SILKS I

Dress Gmg-liam-s - 10 cents, worth 121 and 15 cents.
Cottonades --- --- 19 cents, worth 25 cents.
Men's Percale Lamidried Shirts, with 2 Collars, for 75 cents,
worth $1.25 everywhere. Men's Scarfs for 35c, worth 50c. Some sizes in Janvin'a
Black Kid Gloves at 35c. A nice line of Black Silk Chenille and Bugle
Fringes at two-thir- their usual price. PRINTS at 4J, 5, 6, 7 and 8c. Bleached
and Unbleached Muslin from 5c. per yard upward. My line of

Carpets, MattiiBg" imuI fil Cloths
is complete and the Prices are Low as the Lowest ; remember I have all grades
from the Cheapest to the Best. And now a word about the

BliACK CASmiMRlSS !

This line of Goods! take especial interest in, and I will challenge and defy anyone
to excel me in this line either in Price or Quality. I know they are Excelled by
any Nowhere.

I am receiving almost daily New Goods, and my aim
and object is to give the most and best goods for the cash
money, and Will not lie UNDERSOLD. Remember at

M. IimiMAX & CO.,

BANK STREET. Lehighton, Pa

MlliLKIW and Dealers tn

!B?loiir& fil.

We would, also, lcsoeetluilvlntorm ntirrjti
ions Uiat wnore uowfuliy irejmml to bill
VI.V tuem witli

lst of Coaul
From any Mine deali cd at VERY

LOWEST TRICES.

Jnh 25.
M. XIEILMAN & CO.

Rupture Plaster
C K.. nn mltwi.it A 111)1 !! Ion wtllfh

will cause tiio'hrokeu nictnlirune In heal anil
l . ..m. n. ttii.n Itm MITtlll.nt.
one need run the leailul risk orsirangul i.
tlun witen a certain aim siwuj emu
hadniairlfllnireost or ii tutl treatment
ami valuable Information sent on receiptor

nce oy t . n. iuciwuujv, .Huc.wwt
The above planer wns discovered n num.

her of jcars a gn by an old lady anstdenlor
Ogbcnsburn. llelcrence furnished irdenred.

fxQld.&:
cnncn to inue nion.

ol it e r o o d j

uj&lmij; money
... n.nw,llr

me Tcalthy. wtllo thono who io not ;;i ;

bhcIi elninces remain In .novelty e

want mine nicn.wonien. ooysnd clils lowoi K

forus nentiii ihelr own looa.ttles. Ao ; e

cm do tho woit pioMilv tioni ihe slari. Hie
burner win pav more Ih m ten tme. ordinary
w.i jr.es. Expentlve oottlt furnlihed lice.
ouo who cau eiiBe fail, to mak. mnncr rapid-Iv- .

You can de.voie ou whole turjo to thowoik
or onlv vour spato n oincuw. 1 ull iTiforn ation

son & Co., 1 on and, Maine. decio--o

The Americau Antiprian
AND

OMENTAL JOURNAL ! !

I'ublished by JaMkrox Mohsv., Chicago,
III. 3 ier year. Edited by Stumik O.

rKBT, devoted to Clutsicnl, Oriental Eu-

ropean and American Arcbtcology. Il-

lustrated.
This Jonrnnl gives information nn discover
lesand explorations in all lands, nnd is yt
valuable to those who nre following

subjects as well us to the common
reader. l,r8 tf

Closing

CHAS. M. SWEENY & SON
Announce In their numerous friends and the public generally, that they have Removed
from Leva it's Building iuto the

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St., Lehighton,
and have jut received n very large, invoice of the Latest Styles of

DRESS AND DtY GOODS,

NOTIONS, OIL CLOTHS, &c., &c.
Together with a lull and eompleto line of

Choice Groceries and Proyisions,
Quccnswarc, Wood and WillloAV "Ware,

and In fact anythliiK and everything usually to be found in a first class store, all of which
they are selling at 1'ricea lully ns Lnv us the same Quality of Goods can be bought Tor a
uny store iu this section. A trial will convince you. April 22, 1882.

Clocks & Spectacles. tS

1

E.O--

rr vj $04 So. MS

Watches and J eweliy to
4

Issl IB !
By the Combined Treatment of

EXCELSIOR

"2 K

O o.

rURE
Cwi'cel Stays

RUPTURE

HEALING COMPOUND !

Tositivc evidence of Wonderful Cures scut on receipt of Sc. stamp.

July 15 yl Address, F. II. MERRICK, Ogdensburg, N. Y.

iJQSBlpa D(Dia&'8,
Obert's BuiMiwg', Bank St., lielilgfhton,

WILL DURING THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,

Sell his Entire Stock of Summer Goods, comprising

READY

And Men's, Youth's and Children's

PLASTER
AND

CLOTHING !

AT AID BELOW COST !

Trunks, Valises nnd Umbrellas, in endless variety all styles, sizes and prices.

The best White Shirt in the market for only S5 cents.
April 29, 1883 ED. W. FSIST, Manager,


